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Richland El; Junior
champion - David W.
Schantz, Alburtis Rl; junior
reserve - Susan Seidel.

Open Show: Grand
champion and senior
champion - Wendy Shaw,
Oley R 2; reserve grand and
reserve senior - Susan
Seidel; junior grand
champion - Douglas Seidel,
Walnut St., Richland; junior
reserve - David W. Schantz.

Jersey
Grand champion and

senior champion - Denise
Andrien, West Chester, Pa.;

Manager Amos Myers says:

“Rate the performance of FNB’s new Penn Hill office.
It may win you this 19-inch,color television set!”

‘ Wht'n Riiini’is National opened its Penn Hill
olfue last Qitobei. wo biought to Southern Lancaster
Counh moie than the finest iacility of its kind.

We bmught banking the way you'd do if Our
commitment to piovule the seuu.es and eomeniences
that ( ustomei s ti ulv appi n late

' Aie we succeeding'1 R.ilhei than late ouiselves,
we d like \ou to help us And foi doing it, we 11 give
\ ou a c hanc e to w m a beautiful, Id-inch Zenith color
television 1 Theie s no cost to entei, and no obligation!

"Just make < hoc kmaiks appi opi lately below'. Cut
out and mad 01 fake the form” to oui Penn Hill office
(addiess at bottom of ad) Then wail for notice of the
winnei to be published after the prize drawing
on Oct. 4. f

“You’ve nothing to do but candidly tell j
us how we’ie doing. So please do'" {

Farmers National Bank of Quarryvjlk:
B.inking the u,n \mi d d(i il ,

J
nm\\ •

Lancaster Farmim

When returning coupon, remember to include your name, address, and phone number.

reserve grand and reserve
senior - Bruce Andrien, West
Chester; junior champion -

Denise Andrien; reserve
Junior - Patricia Dreisbach.

Milking Shorthorn
Grand champion and

senior champion - Frederick
R. Yoder, Shoemakersville;
reserve grand and reserve
senior • Samuel E. Yoder,
Shoemakersville; junior
champion - Frederick
Yoder; junior reserve -

Nedra Yoder,
Shoemakersville.

Beef Showman
15 & Over - Glenn Frey,

Germansville Rl; 12-14 -

Grant Grim, Breinlgsville

1974—19
Rl; 8-10 - Diane Krause,
Slatington Rl. Grand
Champion - Grant Grim.

Beef Fitting
15 St over - Ardith Wetzel

Kempton R2; 12-14 - Gal
Snyder, New Tripoli; 8-1C
Diane Krause. Grant
Champion - Gail Snyder.

Moore
(Continued from Page 28|

“Many animals are alreadj
going to market straight
from grass,” he said.

In the past five years
Moore pointed out, the nation
has increased its cattle herd
by 18 percent because
producers held back heifers
and older cows in order to
get their calves. “We could
increase slaughter by 10
percent for three straight
years and still not stop herd
growth,” Moore said. “So it
looks like we’re going to
have lots and lots of cattle to
sell.”

On the plus side, Moore
siad that per capita beef
consumption in the first six
months of 1974 was running
four pounds over the figures
for the same period in 1973.
And beef imports were down
23 percent last year, mostly
because American beef
prices were comparatively
lower than prices in other
parts of the world.

Moore said he expects the
price spread between fed
steers and feeders to widen
from its present figure.
Feeders are now about 32-
cents while fed steers are 46-
cents. “But,” he added, “I
fugure that retail prices will
have to be up around $1.25
just to pay you for the corn
you’ll have to buy to put into
the steers.”
' In reply to a question from
a fanner in the audience
Moore said, “If I had lOC
acres of good com and ar,
empty feedlot, I’d sell the
com and keep the feedlot
empty.”

About hogs, Moore said
that the hog-com price ratio
now is very unfavorable and
looks like it’s getting worse
He said the hog inventory
cutback has already begun
which will depress supplies.
But that won’t show up in
any significant price im-
provements for farmers
until 1975.

“Right now," he said, “it
looks like selling you com is
a better alternative than
feeding it.”
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330 West State St
Box 2 RDI
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WILL SPRAY PAINT YOUR
BARNS & SHEDS with

BRUNING
COUNTRY SQUIRE

PAINT &AIRLESS
EQUIPMENT

AT MOST
REASONABLE RATES

Phone (AC)
215 445 6186

PHARES HURST
RDI Natvon, Pa. 12555


